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worth the scrious and energretic work of tlie
ablest iii the profession..

In Canadua a somnewhat similar plan lias been
discusseci relating to the small house problemn,
but as far as present kiiu(wledge goes, no de~fin-
ite action lias beeiî taken.

Paris to Construct Homes for Workers
The rnunicipaiitv of Paris, a contemporary

inforins -us, lias takein in hand the liousiug prob-
lem ther-e and propoýses 'to spend 1,700,000,000
francs (norninally about $340,000,000) to solve
it. It con femplates building 1476 iiew twvo-Toomi
worki ngmen's apartmnents at once, wi'tli 950
more to be erected later. They wvill be buit in
th-e hieart of Paris and îîear the fortification1s.
It was stated tliat probably iiany lialf-finished
liouses being built for wealthy persons wiI bc
requisitionied by tlie iiuniicipality iad turned
over to workmen'.ýs familles.

Thel> ýshortage of ýhousling facilities in. Paris
lias -raised a cry fromi mauy quarters, and to
ineet thie si-tuati-on. many..miiniature Ilskyscrap-
ers" have been buit iii Montmnartre, miucli to
the disgust of the artis-ts whlo live there. Tliey
hi-ave formied a Parliamieît t0 discuss the ques-
tion and liave orgaiiized parties wliich take their
îîarnes after the art ýschoo1 to wh*-ici they belong.
Thus there are the ''Cubistes,'' the ''Montmar-
trois,'' ftic ''Sauvagistes,'' the ''Dadaistes"'
and the " Gassieristes. "

Sonue of tlic extremists are so enrag-ed over
the encroachmnent of the "sky),scraper" builders
inito their district that they are urgi.ng ail ar-
tisits in the Montmartre to move to Marseilles.

Dark Walls Waste Light
The color s'elected for wvalls.,aud ceilings lias

a decided effeet upon flic Iigliting of rooms -and
upon our ligh.t bis. Even whiere tlie darker
sliades are used foir artistic or other reasons,
information as to the exact \,alue of eaelh color
to reflect liglit is useftul.

Thie illumintion>i rectuired iii a room depends
laî.1gely uponi the iimiount 'of 1iglit absorbed by
the wali's und other surfaces. Dark surfaces
absoib liglit, while liglit -Surfaces refleet a 'good
propo-rtion of the liglit back into a rooni. If
the source of liglit is n ot cliaiged, tlic effective
illumination will vary with the reflection, factors
of thie surfaces in flic room. If, on tlie other
hand, if is desiredto mraintain a fixed intensity
of illuinnation, then. tlie amotint of liglit re-
fiected by the walls on whiceh the different colors
are used will bc iu the following perce-irtages of
the liglit used: Enameloid, white, 80; fiat touie,
wvhite, 79; flat ton'e, ivory white, 76; flat touie,
creani, 71.; enaîneloid, ivory, 64; fiat toue, buif,
59; enameloid, pink, 51; fiait tonie, tan, 37; enamn-

eloid, tain, 27; enameloid, sky blue, 31; en-amel-
oid, cardinal rcd, 27; flat tone, forest green, 21;
enameloid, wine, 12; enamneloid, grass green,
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Building Steel Roofs by Electricity
One of flie, most important de-veioprnents of

electric welding iu Great Britain. lies in i-ts appli-
cation to building construction. The steel -roof
of a large: factory rccently ereted in Londoni
was entirely welded, not a single rivet bei-ng
empIoyed.~ Each truss was completed ou the
ground, thie various sections being merely laid
in position and welded with mild steel by the
are process. Whien a truss was completed it

va-s lioisted into- position. and welded 0o1 to the
steel supports. The whoic process of erection
eau be carried onut mucli miiore quickly thai-ýn wlien
rive'ting is empioyed, auid there is also a gre-at
saviiîg in ma'terial.

New Brick Making Plant in Northern
Ontario

Accordiug to a receirt news item a brick-rnak-
ing plaint, represeuting a new industry iii NLo.rth-
eru Ontario, i-s to be established at Matheson
by flic Matheson Products. Company. One huiii-
drcd and irinety acres of land, witli a clay
deposit that is said to be 40 'feet deep, wiiI1 be
ut-ilized by thic company whichi wiil1 manufacture
brick, 'tile 'a-nd terra cotta products. *Tlie plant
will have a capacify of 20,000 -bricks per dlay to
start wi th, aiud the output is expectedto> increase
to, five times this am.oint in a -short time. IR. S.
Potter is president of the company, and R. L.
Olîman, manager.

Moves to New Quarters
M.r. C. H. Acton Bond, architeot, lias removed

his, offices to Suite 20, No. 4 Welli:ngtoni St. East,
Toronto. Phie Main 1973.

The Swedisli Governmenit, according to the
LABOR GAZETTE,' is deaIliiug with the hou-se short-
age, botli direcfly by a state building programme
providing for the erection of dwellings within
the iex-t five years to countalin iii ail 40,000 rooms,
and indirectly by building grants to local auth-
orities, .and throughi these to private persons,
companies or societies. Builders will be re-
quired to raise capital to cover up to, 50 per cenit.
of construction co-st, apart from ground valu-es.
The stafte would grant a boan, secured by a mýort-
gage, and valid for at least twenuty years, for
tlîe remainder of the cost of building. Thesc
loanis will be exempt f romî interest charges up to
feul years, or in lieu of sucli exemptio-n a furtlier
capital grant may beý made up to 2 per cent. of
the total coslt. Similar building grauts arc -also
nmade to associations of civil &ervants.
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